
Decision No. _?_n .... ?_.,,--.;7~_. 

BEFORE TEE' RlU:LROAD' Co.MMISSION OF THE SUTE OF CALIFOBNIA 

III t:a0 Metter ot the J.pp'l1cation or ) 
MOT OR TRANSIT COMPANY ) 

tor en order authorizing it (1) to ) 
purche.se: certain real properties. tor ) 
d.epot purpose's; (2) to assume certain ) 
obligations in connection with sc.1d ) APplication NO. 14938 
purchases; and (3)to issue certain ) 
shares 0": its corporate stock tor the ) 
purpos~ of financing said purchases. ) 

A1o.<1,. Schell and. De.l.a:::w:r, by R. W. K1dd'.~ 
tor applicant. 

B'! TEE COlruISSION: 

OP:r~ION 

~otor Transit Company asks per.mi~sion to issue and sell ~t 

p~ 514>234 shares ($514,.234.00· pa: value) ot its common cap1ta~ stoc~ 

and. assum.& indebtedness. tor the purpoze of acquiring the properties 

hereinafter mentioned. 

Applicant is en &1 sad in opcrati:tJG as a common carribr and 

motor tre.:lsportc. t10n compallY", liDe S or automobile stages. tor the 

tween certain po1nts and over certa~ routes tor the transportation 

of tre1ght by motor tilmck in various count1es in Soutllern Ca11to:rn1a. 

The' compa:r.ry- has en authorized st,ock issue or ~l,50o.~000.OO otWh1eh 

$085,;755.00 is now outsto.nc1.1l:tg:. The record shows. 'that the !!otor 

Transit 'l'ernrlnal. corporation owns depot :me.' other proport,ic$i:a. Los 

.A.:lgele$, Rivers1de-, Pomona, sc.nto. .llJlA and Sunlc.nd.which have heretoto!"e 

been oporo.ted byo.pp,l1eant under lease:. 
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It is now proposed. by tbe applicant that it acquire the 

. ~rope:t.1es. and. issue in pa.yme:c.~ theret'or a certain amotUtt ot stock 

and a.::;zu::n.e a.. ..... y indebt~dne·ss that 'mI:!l 'be a lien. on the prope:-tiez. 

The p:-operti9s are specifically' de·scribf.)d in EXhibit "Aft' tiled 1n 

this procce~, and cons~st in 8enar~~ of the to~ow1ne;-

ITEM tOCJ~TION' Equity Encum.- Total J?ur- ':171::10 to. 
(To be paid brances chase price Clear En-
tor in ce.sh cu.m.brancers 
bZ a:2?l1ce.:tt 

A ~1a:"kot st. .. ?:rop- /'. 23B~2:65.00 $ '2'O~Ooo..oO ,$308,205.00 3 years 
" 

B 

o=tY(LOS Jl;A-
goles) 

pomollll.Depo't . ll.,952 .. 00 None 11,,952.00 None 

C 5th and Los J;JJ.- 139,,132..00 200,,000..00- 339 "lZ2.00 3 yee:rs 
Se le:; Sts .. (Los 
Angelesl 

D R1 versid.e Depot; 
Property l8.,..629 .. 00· 12,500,.00 Zl,..2Z9.00 :3 years 

~ Santa )JJIJ. 8,16:3 .. 00 105·,000.00. 113,15~.OO 13 yao:rs 

F' Sunland Depot 4,425 .. 00 550 .. 00 5" 075.00- Z yetXJ:s 

Totals .......... :;;420 ,556.00 $38SJ250.OO $§OS,816.00, 

Tho Motor Transit CO:l.PW;Y" o.slts permission 'to o.::;S\Ullt) tho en

cu:n.brances on the prolXlrties aggregating $Z68,.250.00, and to isstt~ at. 

this t1mo $420,,566.00 ot its COl'i'!I:l.on capitol. stock represe:c.t1D& the 

equity 1::l the prope:rt.ies. !trom ,time to tiln.e it asks e.uthor:tty tc 

issue add1 tiOllAl. cotllUOn capital stock in the emotult, or :;;193.,.655.00, 

in ordoer to obt.e.in funds to pe:y ;part of the indebtedness Which it 

The. testblony shows that the present valtte: or the l>l"O];erti6S 

which the ~otor Trans1't company asks permisstOll to e.cq:tt1re eJla. the 

the Motor Tro.ns1 t Compa!l.Y will pay tor the propert.1es.. The record 

turther shows: that . it is to the ad.vantage ot: the Motor Transit Com

pa~ to' own :tts own term1n.e.l. properties rathe,r tllo.n to opero.te them.. 

• under a lease, in that its operating expenses will. be le$s th:!.n the 
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rent it paid tor the proper~ies. 

O!{DER 

:ct.otor Transit Company hav1ng a:?plie.d to the Ra.ilroad Com

mission for permission to issue stock in the amount ot ~6l~~234.00 and 

'CO aSS'Ullle i:c.debtedne::.s in the ~O'tl.l:tt ot $3SS,.250.00·,. 0. public heering 

baving be~ held betore ~~ner Fankba~ser and the Commission being 

or the opinion. that the money, property or le.bor to' 'be procured or 

:po.id tor 'by the issue or such st.ock o.:c.d 'elle as:oum.ptioXl ot such indebt

edness is :reasonably required 'bj' app'l1c~t" and that tlle expend1tures 

herein ~thor1zed are not in whole or in part rea$onab~ ehargeable 

to operat1ng expense or to income" theretore,. 

IT IS EEEEBY ORDE?ED' as tollows.;-

1. Uotor Transit Company me;; 'issue o.nd ~ell on or betore June 30, 

1929' at not less. than par" $6l4.,.234.00:par value 0: its 

common cap1 tel. stock e.:o.d use tort,hw1th ~20~56Q.OO ot tho 
, , , , .. 

proceecis. reo.Uzed. 1"rom the sale· 0:- ·:ouch. sto¢k to -ps::r1n 

:P~ to:: the propert.1e s ret er:ed. to 1n the opinion. wb1ch 

precedes ~is order. 

2. Motor Transit. Co~pe.ny ~ assu=e indebtedness in the amount 

ot $36$,.250.00,. v/hich indebtedness is eo l1en on the pro

l'ort1s's referred to in the op1ni.on. which precode.s. t~s 

order,. and mJJ.":{ pay par't or all ot $leh indebtedne.ss 

through the use: ot the proceeds ree.l1zed trom the sel.& ... 

o't $193,.668.00· of the stock h0ro1n o.uthor1ze.d to 1» 

issue d and so;ld. ' 

S .. Moto::" Trans1.t company sheJ.l. keep such record of the issue,. 

sale ~d del1.verzr o't too stock horein autho:t"1Zed. to be 

issued e.nd ot tb;) d1spos1t:ton ot the proceeds 0.:;; will. 

ena'l:>le' 1 t to tile: on or bet ore· tho 25th. clay' ot eo.ch. 
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month a verified repor~~ as re~iradb7 tho Railroad 

Commi ssion" s CCnere.l Order No- 24 .. which order 1nsote.:r: 

as o.ppl1cable,. is mc..de 0. part ot this ord.er • 
. . ~ 

4. T.c.o author1 t:r herein gro.nted will become errect1ve when Motor 

Transit Company has paid the tee prescrioed by Section 
1~" 

57 ott::Ce ?u.bli~ Util1 ties Act,. Which tee: is $-~9 .00'. 

D~\.TED' at San Fr8llcisco, California, this .. -:;.e.£t de:,/ ot 
September,. 1928.. 

~"--- .' >J' ..... 1 • .,.,- r:", ~ - ,," .... v..J-e. .' 


